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RED FRONT in Independence, Oregon, is on in full blast. The saleSALE, at thecSed wtdnesda7 morning- - with a rush that up to this 'hour shows very little abatement Many bundle laden Cus-??mer- s,

leavin! thee satisfied with their purchase! testify more elegantly than words that this is no fake sale.
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Reader, you have nothing to gain by waiting ,t,l the
and Ladies' ready-tojedepartme- nt We avetoected SeWdS?,fmSme. SALE CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 33.
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niack all wool vollo Skirts, vulues 18.00, Tr:: ...$io.98beautifully trlnuned. closing at

Ladies' full length Coats, values to $10.0u, closing $3.98at '.

ljn N.'n 2 Ladles' full length CoatH, all wool materials.

Tb''s c.utie In tans, blue serges and blu k, tdegantly

'...$6.98tailored, closing at

Lot No. 3. Ladles' long Coals, satin lined, English cloth, most beaillifnl- -

ly trimmed, workmanship first class, r!r:...$io.98values, a limited numb, r only, 'Homing at

Misses' and Children's Coats
All sizes from I venr no. These come
i 1 l - J - It

crntrh mivriirfs. worsted, sercres and
bear skin.-- -- They were bought for this
season's sellino:, lo.Vely in design, and

elegantly tailored. The prices are cut
on these deep. We want to close out

this entire line during this sale.

Men's Shoes
250 pairs of Men's Shoes, in all lasts
and all makes, lace, blucher tan and
black short lots two and three pairs
of a lot. These will be put in lines,

. .M.wwwTwiiitaTaw rir.vnr utik n " -
I wmwmim m - "

They

Laclies' and Children's Furnishings
20 dozen Ladles' Vests, heavy floored lined, closing at He

20 dozen Ladies' I'uuts, heavy fl ec. d lined, closing nt ilc
17 dozen Ladies 3'. sts and Pants, unloading at, per garm"nt .' "

25, d')Zi;u Litdies' Hose, full and regular made, unloading at .... S a pr

22 dozen Ladies' llos , black and tan, rgu!a 1.1c values, ut lie a pr

40 dozen Ladl-s- ' Hose, blaek and' tan, regular 2.".e vulues, at !y.- -
, a pr

15 dozen Ladies' Hose, black and all regular sizes, :!".c values, m 2;c pr

id 'dozen CliDdieu's Hose, fast black, regular 15c values, closing ut lie pr

35 dozen Children's Hose, fast black, regular 25c va!u s , losing at !!" Ir
20 dozen Ladies' fancy broid red bandkTchlefs, clos-in- g .... If each

.17 ..dozen .Ladies! .wliUe.'. Uandk"n hi. is, rlositig at le- . aih

22 d )?.en La li's' white haiulk'-rchiels- , flosli g at :ic h

A large lot of Ladies' white "Waists, beautiful designs, values up to $1.50

. ea"hclosing out at .lr

Boys' Shoes
86 pairs of Boys', h' avy school Shoes, mad and bidlt

ql. 29for wear and tear, closing at ,

.75?. pairs, of Boys' box calf, heavy s les, regular
$3.00 values, unloading at. . $2.29 a pr

82 pairs of Boys' medium weight Shoes, values never 1 ss

$1.98than $2.50, closing at

Men's Furnishings
25 dozen Men's turkey red and blue Handkerchiefs, extra large Martha

Washington, your choice for Hc ('a(h

choice for 8c eachwhiteyour30 dozen Men's Handkercbifes,

military heel, the best Shoe for women that fi A
Is cm the market today, $4.00 values, at 43 Xy Q P"

75 pairs of Children's "Seuffer" Shoeg, a Shoe "the best f
by test", sizes 5 to &. closing s l.T'y.

Ladies' and Children's Rubbers, all
; sizes, prices cut. .

'

; 'Men's ClothingLot No. 1. 215 pairs of Men's Corduroy Pauts, double hip pockets, but- -'

tons riveted,' sewed with best linen thread, regular"
"

A-j- ' H' r
$2.00 and $2.50 values, closing at y

Lot No. 2. 75 pairs of Men's close ribbed, extra values
''

A- - r
at $2.50 'arid $3.00, closing during this sale at ..ftJl. yO

GO pairs of Men's cashmere and worsted Pants, JL

elegantly tailored, regular $3.50 values, at .. Oy a pi"We have about 40 suits for men, sizes
from 33 to 40, single and double breast-
ed coats; lapels non-breakabl- e, elegant-
ly tailored, made for this season's sell-
ing,1 (short lots) one and two suits of a:

pattern. The prices named on these
will be such that no man who is in need
of a fall and winter suit can afford to pass
these up. Youth's Suits, (long pants)
ages from 14 to 19 years, prices cut on

am. i

with the price marked on every pair in
plain figures. The price on these have
been cut deep. They are desirable

goods in every way, but short lots.
2 '0 pairs of '.Men's heavy Shoes, sewed soles, plain and cap toe, worth

. $:i.0n any w here'-an- everywhere. Th"se we

will 'close out at ..$2.07 a pr
75 pahs of Men's extra heavy sewed sole Slioi s, in tans aud blacks and

worth thrf world over $:i.50. They will be (t O 7 O
clo.s.-- out at .... . I J tX PI

125 pairs of vicl kid and patent leather Shoes, the best Shoes shown in

Oregon, values up to $5.00, closing out during this sale

at $3.48
5y pairs of Men's Lowers, regular $5.00 values

$3.69aprla black and tan, closing out at

Men's Rubbers all sizes, prices cut.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes
175 pairs of Ladles' Shoes, made on all the lasts, plain or cap toe, low

heels, military heels and all the other heels, specially
- r )

reduced for this sale at the unheard-o- f price of ...plVO
75 pairs of Old Ladies' Comforts, regular $2.50

values, closing out during this sal at . . . . . $1.39 a-p- r

A large lot of Oxfords in ton, black and
ox-bloo- ds, prices cut to a frazzle.

125-pai- of Ladies' Shoes in patent leather, vicl kid, lace and button,'

"-""

EXTRA SPECIALS
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Dry Goods Department
2 miles American print Calicos. 10 yards limited to a customer, at of a yd

Hundreds of yards of Outing Flannel at I C

Hundreds of yards of Outing Flannel at :c

Hundreds of yards of Outing Flannel at .... ....lie
Hundreds of yards of Table' Linen at 60c a yard . .75e values'

Hundreds of yards of Tuhie. Lim u at a yard. ,$1.50 values

Hundreds of yards of Table Lin-- u at 9Sc a yard, $1.25 values

. .56c a yd
llohair, all colors, strictly wool at -

Tfnn.lreiia r.f Varils of Albatross, ."tfc values at .... ..lie a yd

Cashmeres, in all the wanted shades, strictly all wool, warranted fast

, oiic a yd
colors, unloading at ........

. ..
All wool serges in all colors, fast colors at il. 'd

and white, fast colors, at .... Me a yaAll wool serges in blue

Viimlr...I nf vanls of Silks, prices f reatly reduced. , ...
"Hundreds of yards of Lawns, prices up to 20c a yard,. unloading at Jic a yd

White Waistings; beautiful' d. si 3 us, while they last at . . .

Percales, values to 15e a 'yard, unloading at 9c a yd
. 'Mi a yd

Cretous, closing while they last at

Hundreds of yards of Ginghams, I2ic values, closing at ...". .... ....10c-
. .. 4i!c

All wool Flannel, blue and grey, tmioading at

Plaid Dress Goods, fast cdlors, suitable, for children's school dresses, 29c

A large lot of full size Blankets in grey anu white, yours SQ
. t,1,,'1 thov last nt !. .... "

Another lot of full size Blankets, 12

$1.59closing out at ....x4 size, extra heavy,

Its. No. 3 A large lot of all wool Blankets in white and
...$2.-2- 9

grey, unloading at
Bed Spreads, regular $1.75 values, dosing at .... .... .. $1.29

Bed Spreads, regular $2.50 values, closing at .'. . . .... $2.19

Bed Spreads, regular $1.50 values, closing at ... . .... 98c

$4 00 Laee Curtains, priced for this iale at $3.29

SEVERAL PAIRS OF SCRIM CURTAINS, PRICES CUT

COMBS

We can't mention in this
ing the ten days this sale will

Leiimtlt.'li. .1 )lmn, riiolcy f..r l!c
4:i dozen Men's llandker. hh U. ld'e

.M.U'i bbuk and tan' fit l jolois. cliolce f'-- r c a pr

35 dozen M'-u'- l.lack and tuu,!l"'e, last .oiors, 15c vulues, at lie a pr

32 dozen Melt's' black and fancy Hot-- fast color. 25c vulues at 19c pr

Meu's Suspenders, b. avy ttc.l.in;;. rahhle and ca'.f bkin cnd. at 19c pr

Men's Gloves. a sizes and qualities,
greatly reduced, ' eleseopes and Va-

lises, prices cut all through, the lines.
Men's heavy all wool Undoi w ear, absolutely wool, fast fp Q Q
colors, closing out M per suit .......
Men's h.avy rlbl.ed cotton and UraweiH, rmt-la- r 48c

75c values, closing at, p r nunui-ul- . .

25 dozen heavy wool llo. e, n u:.tr 30c vnle. JU'lc d for tlio 23e
sale at, per liair

20 dozen Men's h ay work Shirts, regular 00e Q iO".... ' X - VtlV-.- H

values, closing at

20 dozen Men's Shirts, In browns and bules,

regular $1.00 values, anywhere and every- - CO- - 'iO',1l) CtlVUwhere, closing at ....
'22 dozen Men's Hats, fedoras, alpines, teb (T r Q

values at $1.3 CtlUUwnt 'nMO-t- pun b.Pl "I Woo.

Ladies' Coat and Skirt Dept.
45 Ladies Skirts, in panamus, serg. s and plaids, strict-color-

ly wool, all in fast ri'gular values to $ 1.50, uu- - dPJ O QSOloading .during this salo at

C2 Ladies' Skirts, made for this season's selling, built

by artists who know bow. alt elegantly tailor

...$4.98magnificent line, at

all.that will go on sale dur
article in t ie nouse nas neen

, -
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AND BARRETTES REDUCED

spce all the items, nor near
last. Every price on every

Hundreds of yards of Ribbon in all the shades and widths, prices cut.
Laces and Embroideries have been cut deep. We want to close these lines out entirely.
"Thompson's Corsets," the best Corsets that human ingenuity ever built, these go
on sale at reduced prices, along with the other lines. These come for the woman of

average build, slender build or stout.
reduced. Remember, the sale opena lasc vvenuebuay -
Saturday night, Oct. 23rd, just Ten fast and furious Selling days and no more We

every one of these suits, and cut deep.
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